
TIlLE 8.1 9. 15
Grand Jury of Annapolis County, who, with the Comamariding officer of the garrifon, if a cominllioned officer, are to aq as fu-
pervifors of the Common..Marlh at Annapolis; and if there be no Commanding officer, then a third perfon is to be appointed, as
aforefaid. Supervifors are to meet from tirne to time, and to caufe the dykes, drains, and fences, to be repaired, and to affifs,
on each perfon entitled to Comnionage, their proportion of labour.
Sec. 3, 4 No. 5.

Perfons, when called on, to perform the labour fo a fered ; if they neglea, are to forfeit, for each nan's
day's work, rme fhillings; and ten (hillings for a team to be recovered before two Juaices ; Supervifors to give2
notice wlhen the Marfh is opened each year for paflrage, and when clofed, and fhall appoint a Keeper of the Common, and (hall
regulate and give notice of the number of cIttle each Commoner nay pafure; Keeper to inpound cattle that have not a right to
Comimon ; and, during his fervice, is to be freed froni any rate.
Sec. 5, 6, 7 : No. 6.

Non-refident Proprietors of the Common, (officcrs of the garrifon excepted) who have not contrib4,
ted to the original expence of enclofing the Comrnmon, (ball pay, aci, five pounds, hefore they (hall have any ufe of the Common,
to be appliedto the general purpofes thercof ; Supervifors to kcep regular accounts of their procecdings, and expence ; Supervi-
fors are nanied in the A.t until others appointed.

P. 383. Stat. 37th,-Geo.,3d, Cap.2, Sec. , 2,3, 4: No. 7.
Governor to appoint Truflees for the Conmmon of Dart-

mouth, in lieu of thofe named in the grant; and in cafe cf death, or removal, to appoint others : former truft vacated, and the
Truitees appointed by this A&, are given the farne power that the 29th Geo. 3d. gave former Trucees.

P. 472. Stat. 4 3d, Geo. 3 d, Cap. io, Sec. , 2, 3, 4 : No. 8.
Juftices, in Selons, at Annapolis, authorized to make

regulations for the Common of Digby, or to leafe the fame, and to enforce fuchl regulations, by flue, not exceeding 40S. ; the
Grand Jury, at Digby, may appoint Supervifors of the Common at Digby, who fhall be fworn, and fhal take care of the Com
manr, and enforce the regulations of the Juaices refpeding the fame. Aa to continue five years.

TITLE 19.

County and Town Rates.

. rzeStt.th Go.3d,,Cap.ý, Sec. '1 2, 3 :No., ._
Non-refidentProprietors, (except in the Townlhip of Halifax)

liall pay their proportion of Town and County charges, and fhall pay for, orperform, their proportion of labour on highways,
&c. _and if not paid:after notice in the Halifar.Gazette, and if.no goodsor chattels fhall be found to levy the faime on, one
Jufice mnay let (6 much of the abfent¢e'sads as will be fufficint to pay.the fame. rerfenis grieved1, to appealho Sellions.


